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TOYOTA HAS ISSUED RECALLS
FOR VEHICLES. FIND OUT WHICH
VEHICLES WILL BE RECAU.ED FOR
SAFETY REASONS .

•

WHAT DOES WIZARDS GUARD Gil.BERT
ARENAS' FUTURE H OLD AFTER HE'S
BEEN CHARGED WITH GUN POSSESSION?

ONE STUDENT DISAGREES WITH THE
HJJLTVP'S STANCE ON SECRET SOCIETIES. READ TO FIND OUT WHAT HE
T1ilNKS ABOUT THEM.
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Moorland-Spingarn Research Center to Stay Open
CAMILLE AUGUSTIN

Slaff Writer
The

Moorland-5pingarn

~arch Center rM5RC1 is set

to continue it, ~rvkr to Howard
Uniwrsity, thl' Grrater \Va~hiugton
art>a and the ·.vorlcl
"The ~1oorland-Spingarn
R.e~earch Center has always been
a vital and important research
facility for Howard student, and
researrhen throughout the world,"
'<lid thr new intt·rim director for
MSRC, Clifford Muse, Ph. D.
"Thr Center was nrver going to be
rlosrd"
Musr was asked to serve as
interim clirector as of Dec. 7, 2009,
, n·placing Thoma.~ Battlr, Ph. D.
His pn·v10us position was as the
Uniwrsity's Archivist.
The thought of the center
rinsing stirn·d up pt•opk's thoughts,
and th(· administration quickly took
artion to sec that ~lSRC: would
not dost· it~ doors. ~iusc said one

.

of the goals of the MSRC is to
look for addiuonal funding for 1L'
operauon~. "This will be pursued
vigorously," Muse said.
MSRC was in danger of
closing 1•s door; due to financial
ectbacks and bemg understaffed.
Ont. of the issues that MSRC
faced was the upkeep of one of its
cliVlsions.
Accorcling to Muse, MSRC
is a.,king for additional staff so
that the center can expand its
hours and services to students and
the community. The Office of
the Provost has to approve these
requests first.
Orgon
Emerson,
a
sophomore film major, said in
general, research facilities on
Howard's campus could be managed
better. "I usually stay in the research
faciliues such as Founders or UGL
for like 7-8 hours" Emerson said.
"It would be nice if the computers
in the lower level of UC; L weren't
so old or the furniture was better."
"I think it says a lot," said

Nia Turner, a freshman finance
major, in response to the previous
articles published in The H1ll/JJp
regarding MSRC. "A lot of history
is stored in this one room, and I
think it really defines the meaning
of Howard Lnivers1ty as a research
school.
A symposium from Jan. 2526 will be held in the Blackburn
Center highlighting the significance
of MSRC. The College of Arts and
Sciences (COAS) is sponsoring the
event.
"The
staff
of
the
Moorland-Spingarn
[Research
Center] continues to perform all
the necessary operational and
administrative activities that allow
the Center to function as a major
research facility," Muse said. "It will
also serve its diverse.clientele in a
professional and efficient manner.
This wa:; the status of the Center
pre-December
and
continues
forward."

FAMU Defeats Male Team,
Lady Bison Etnerge Victorious
ROYCE STRAHAN
Sports Editor
The men's and women's
basketball teams took on the Florida
A&M University(FAMU) R attlers in
an exciting Saturday game at Burr
Gymnasium, splitting the outcomes
with the l ady Bison pulling off a
thrilling 69-68 overtime win and
tlw men falling 72-65.
The La<ly Bison \8-9
8n>e Gani . PllOlo EdolOr
O\crall, 4-2 Ill the MLAC) kicked Women's basketball team won 69 to 68 In overtime on Saturday.
off the action, being led by Saaclia
Doyle who scored a team high 23
overall, 4-2 in the ~1EAC) fell short
points, 12 rt"bounds and two assists. of a Bison sweep of the Rattlers,
Cheyenne Curley-Payne made losing by just seven points. Four of
huge contribution in overtime, tht· Bison scored in double figures,
scoring the game winning field goal led by Dadrian Collins who had a
and stealing a pass by the Rauler's team-high 14 points. The Bison
( 10-6 overall, 3-3 in the ~IEAC\ attack was not enough to hold off
I ~tShond.t G;uncs \\ ith st·conds tl1c Rattlers (4-1.f. overall, 2-4 in
lcfi on the clock to ~qu.i.re .tway tlte thr MF.AC) who came alive in tl1e
nctory.
second half to pull awa\ \\ith tl1e
Curley-Payne. a freshman " in, being led by Dale H ughes
from Chula \'ista, Calif., stepped up coming off the bench to score a
for thl' { ,1dy Bison who were $hOrt game-high 15 points.
of their ~tar pl.t)~r and leacling
The Rattlers put on a 25sco!'C'r. junior guard Zykia Brown 12 run in the second half. leacling
Brio Gort· Pl"*> Edilor
who i1~jun·d her ankle m practice to a huge ending of tl1c Bison's
Lady Bison defeated the Rattlers.
Friday ;md sat out thi' g;unc Doyle tlm:c game winning streak Calvin
,1lso scored her 11th double-double Thomp>on added 13 points and
next against Bethune-Cookman
of the sc.\., Oll to push th1• Bison to :\likt· Phillips and Curtis added 12
on '.\Ionday \\itl1 the Lady Bison
.1 d cton .
:md I 0.
pla}ing at 6 p.m. and the men's
'Ilic nwn's team \5-15
!'he Bison will match up
team pla)in~ at 8.

8n>e Gani • PllOlo Edilor

Moorland-Splngam was In danger of closlng due to financial cut backs.

Student Finds Insect
in Food at the Cafe'

The recent dining experience of a freshman was spoiled when he bit off
more than expected; an Insect crawling Its way out of his sandwich.
Sunday evening, Lamar Smith, a freshman television production major,
was dining In the Blackbum Cafeteria when he found the Insect In his
sandwich around 5:45 p.m. According to Smith, when he approached
the Sodexho manager about the Incident, the manager said, "Sorry, did
you want something else?"
Smith told The Hilltop that he Is SHklng further legal actions by contacting the Department of Health and Sodexho'• corporate offtce. He Is
also sHklng a full reimbursement of his meal plan.
"This Is nasty. There are over 2,000 students that eat here everyday,"
said Smith, "If there's one bug, there's more. "
Eric Brown, the general manager of Sodexho, said that an Investigation
Is forthcoming.
"We do have a pest control service that does come and service the caf·
eteria," said Brown. "It's hard to say where It came from and If In fact
It was an Insect. We wlll take greater cautions to Identify the source of
where It came from and It wlll be ellmlnated."
- Derrick I. Haynes and Lauren Gaspard, Hilltop stefr

HU General Elections Commissioner Resigns
After Disagreement with General Assembly
DEONTAY MORRIS
Deputy Managing Editor
Ycsterda): senior ~poru
management
major
\ \ h.itney
Henry resigned from her position
as General Elections Commi~oner
1GEC).
"I have come to terms that
t:GSA i~ not mpportive of the
decisions that I have made and will
make in the future," Henry ~d in
her resignation e-mail.
O n Saturcia); J an. 23
there Y.'3.S an emergency General

INDE .•

A.:N'rnbl) ,G.\' meetm12: hdd
to approve the clrctions code.
something that is done annually
around student dection time.
The change to thl
elections code that caused a lot
of debate and ultimatclr Heruy·~
rc~ignation \\as her attempt to
make certain meetings mandatory
for candidates.
Henrv• wanted candid.\te~ to
be penalized if the) did not attencl
\'arious e\'ent:s that an: held to
educate the candidates on the rules
and regulations of campaigning.
Henry bdie\'es that this would help

Nation & World

elimmate or deter canclidatcs not
takine: their positions a.~ serious!) as
they should
"G. \ \'Oted to change the
election,; code which is \\it.bin our
power. A lot of people felt it was
unfair to penalize people for not
comine: to e\'ents. You shouldn't
ha\'e to mandate or force people
to do thin~ that an: beneficial to
them." s."lid Junior finance major
Chr:>tvpher Bryant. \ iu Pre'\ldent
of tl1e ::>c.hool of Bu.fill~~ S;udent
Council.
"I perwnally ae;reed with
\\h.itney and making certaJ.IJ

events mandatory for candidates
to attend. However, it is not my
position to ta.kc sides or let personal
feelings interfere v.ith my job as GA
chairman:· said \ \.-tlliam Robens
second ~'Car law student and GA
chairman
Roberts continued, saying
he feels that Henry should not ha\'C
let a di..<pure with GA make her
l'CSll?fi •

"The people who were
pushing against this clause arc
the people who don't come to
anvthing.''
said Henn:
,
Henry's ~gnation also

Editorials & Perspectives

Sports 4
j

come5 al a time when man)
students arc openly questioning
the imponance and the place of
student gt)\''Crnment al Howard.
Also elecnon season cannot proceed
without a GEC so the approval of a
new commi.ss1oner will come v..i thin
a two weeks at the mosL
'i\t the end of the day I'm
the only penon that has prepared
to run the election\ I can predict
that voter turnout will not be
good. mainly because of a lack of
canclidates,'· ~d Henry.

.
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Toyota Issues Recall In Wake of Technology-Related Deaths
Toyota under scrutiny
fallowing announcement
of a series of recalls on
some ef the cornpany's
most popular models
BY RILEY WILSON
Staff Writer
.Ju~t m<mth' ,1ftr•1 r•"< ,iJling
mrnc than 3.> 1mllim1 vchides f,,r
fault) floor n1:1ts, ' f o)ota ~lotor Cor•
JY•ration has rt'lL"Jltly announct"d
:inr1thrr recall nf 2.'$ rrulhon more
can. 'I nyota, .1.Jap.in~ automakrr,
is the SC'\'C'nth largest company 111
the '"'orld .md m 2009 t.11 came the
l.1rgnt automubiJ,; manufacturC'r
m the \\'Orld surp.1$.~lllg C1cn<"ral
~foturs

c;\1

\\'itl1 that

Utt(', I O}UU\ postrd

a S24 I millmn profit

the third
c111ancr of 200~ but tonk ,, major
pc'rc<:pural lut .it the s.imr tune
wtwn II announced us ~ptemlx:r
recall.
In S111t..111be1, the vd11111•5
wen said to haV1· proWcnn wuh thr
giu pt'dab rn ki11g to the m.rts < .i111>111g unintcrrtffcl .lC< • lrr.ruon 'I lw
mo~t 11·11•111 n·<.111 <au\< s tlw •;Urrt•
1111 iclrnu, hut ar C' now d,1inl<'cl tu
lw c-.1used by tlw g;u 1wd.rls bdug
j.1rnnl<'d 1111 tlw floor mats lwc am1·
of rqw.1trcl uw.
A, ~t.rtr.cl irr tllt'ir ,11111011111 c•·
mr.111, ' li>)11t.1 h.15 11111\ .1ttnl>1rtl"d
111

Pl1*~rl .......

~

The Toyota Camry Is one of the company's best-selling models, but has recently been recalled because of manufacturing Issues. Other vehicles face recalls also.
tll<' 111c1dcnts to "the pedal m•·chanr~m [hccornin1d worn and stuck
111

a partially drpn·"1·d posni"n "

1\pproxima1~-I} I. 7 million

'i <J)'Ot.1

\t·hiclt:.s an· >aid to lw affi'cted by
h<Hh n·call~.
'I his rrrall c<>mc·s alicr a California crash caiucd hr a 200!1 Toy
01.1 L.t·xus ES 350. California Hi~h
"'"} Patrol Officn ~lark Saylor and
hrs f;unily of thrl'<' wrrr .11J killed
whl'n thl" gas pt•dal b('(·am1· stuck to
the c,rr's mat. Bt'fore ramming into

an SU\; the car is n-port1·d to haw·
r1·aclwd I :.10 mph.
'l'hr rccalll'd Hhidt'S includ1·
tlrr 'lo)ota ( .11111)', Hrghlander,
'J'undr .1 S1·q11oi.1, .Matrix and
Corolla, .unong otlwr,, ,\ngelica
\\'rsb}. a junior mana.i.tcmcnt major and ownn of a 'loyota Camry,
1:ommu1es to school 1·v1·ryda) and
wa' rdi1·\'l'd to find out that her
c<1r wa,n't .1 pan of the recall. "I 'm
1·xcit('(I my c-.11· is oldn, and that I
won't hi' alli-rtl'd b} th1· recall be- .

cau.'e l rlo not h:\\'t' the mont')." 'hr
said. In an effort to hdp c11'tomeri;
pre\'ent dangerouo; 'ituations \\llh
the \d1icle5, Toyota ha~ puhhshr·d
safet) lips on ib \ \.l'b ,itcs and pub·
licauons.
. Car recalls arc not nc" tc> th(•
auto industry. Hundn·ds of thou·
sands of car; arc recalled <'WI) y<'ar
br almost C\el)· m;~jor compan)
including the "Big Thrcl'" ,111to
makers: G~I. Chl)slcr and Ford
motor companies. ~tanr of th1· rMs

an· rau·d among "the safc,1." Yet.
accorclin~ to Co1i-11mn Reports.
01i;:, on!) HI prrcem of consumers
1~roehr lo\'Cl .1 as, ,afr·ty leada
tr .1ili11~ I · lune Subanr and Hird.
Oe,pllC' I oyota rt•cellll} rominl\ und(·r scrutiny for the recalls, it
'till maint.lins tlw highest score reg.rnling br.mcl pt'ITrption. \ \'hether
tts first quartt•r sale' were affected
by th<" dd4.·rh arr what man) consumns .111d rompetitor~ ar<' watch111g.

Concerns Raised Over Haitian Adoption Plans For Orphan Children
BY OLLIE MONTGOMERY
Stsff Wnter
1nt rn uronal n•m erns .rrc
nsing o\~r the 11 lrrl t·ffor t~ of Int·
t"ign gmt'1111111·111s 111111 ,rid ll!;t'llC i1·s
in lhtiti. Yc·t, till' <olltC'llt~ .11t• not
ov1•1 infraMrm turc·, 1<"~011111·~ or
Cl\il drstur h.11111·,, hut of :1doption.
Rnt·ntl), II group ol I l.uti.111
orph.111. w1·rc· di1n tl'CI w F1.u1c·1· to
Imel Ill'\\ ho111n, followi111o1 .1 !light
1
111' I 0 1 m ph.111' 10 1lu l\,.tlw1 la11cl'
.111d 5·J to tll<' l '111trd St.1tn I.1st
\HTk .\!though th<'M' ~pt t ilir .ulop·
lion were aln·atl) pl;umrd bt'fon•
tl1C' clt'·"tl'r, th1y wt·1c. 1:1st-tr,1rkC'd
h)' tlw Dutrh and Amt·riran govl'rnmrnts.
•
"\\'t• who ,\l'l' doing .1doptin11s olTI' t~ing to gn thns(' childrt•n
to their adoptive familit·' so they «Ill
---

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -

.

I

-

-

tw !l<1fi· and h<t\ r food and watrr and
m1.'<licit11", and that will aho frt•t• up
our bc·ds for orphans Cll'J.tcd by the
,•,1rthc1u.1k<',' s.iicl DLxic Bickel. di·
r<'!'lllr of H aitian adoption agt·ncy
' (;,Ki's Littll', \n~ds m remark' to
Al~Jazr1·ra :\ew<. _\l'twork.
\\'hilt· b,1,ir nrn·~siti1·s surh
as loocl, water and medical can·
llow into ffaiti, the currtnt foster
<an· infra,tructurc still faces <.even·
r hallengts,
l lundrrds of tl1ousands of
d1ildn·n \\ 1•rt• orphans brforr the
dis.1s1n1 and whilr many childrl'n
hav1• undoubtedly becomt orphans
ch1ring the C'urrenl tragedy, some
simply nefd to be matched up with
their families.
The United Nations Childrn1\ Fund U:\1CEF and other
countrie, maintain that adoption

-1
l

-

-

----

-

-

---

--

t---1
--·

----- -·
-

---

-

should bt• a la.'t rr'ort and that the
main piiorit)I 'hould be reuniting
children with tlwir rnp<Tthe fami-

lies.
,\doptrorl, cwcciJll) at the
intt•rnauonal lc.:\cl, 1s a WI) lengthy
and l'mtly pmre" however Firstl};
coupks, rathn than individuals are
the most \Wkom1· to the adoption
proct'\S .md arc ad\ised to seek
an agrncy whose cntrria fits their
lll't'<k
Many adoption agencies do
1101 lwlp promote· adoption I>} older
couplrs, such .1., thosr in thrir for·
tics. whik otht•rs will.
Abo, a strong financial backing is al;o heavily favored. Legal
costs, medical care and other fees
may result in a cost of S5,000 to
S20,000 to compkte a 'inglc adoption. Howt'v<'r. multiple tax ex-

------------

J --

i·- ----L

-1
•

__

j

tttlnnational a"i,1:u1n· lo I I<1iti.

•

ll1e followin.I': '' a 1t..1 of aid ronuib tt11on' Il'portcdh pkd~,d
h} fn(,Ul E((l\Ctlllllt'tlh in tlw wake of t11e J an. 12 caithqu•tkl'.
~outh Afnt':l - 'lllt' go,·cmmcnt li.·b ru1nounC'<.-.d a thrcc-pha'c
as,i,1.mn' pack.~'t·: tkpl11\l11t·nt of tlocto~ to a 'card1 and rescue ll'am
led b' Rc,ntt• ='onth \ fric a. a non-profit rompan\~ ckplonnl·nt of
fon:.n,1c patl1ologht to help 1dent1f, bod1c': pro\ "1• 111 ol rnt,pc< tfkd
h11111<11111anan .ud n ;·•1P1e1 hip \\ith .South \ fric.m '\C<h.
R"anda · l \ 'i 100.000. arcordm~ to Rwanda·, Il ic '\,"
Ttml, nt ", !MJ>r t
\l m·~ - Pn.•,1ck11t AbclonlaH· \ \'ade ha' pkd~cd f1cc
I.incl 1, 1 I h1t 1.11i- \\lshing to Ill· ~. epatri~1tccl." new' agcnric' rq>ol1~"<1.
Spo kl"s111a11 ~ huu.ulou lkmh.1 '\d1:t) l' \\cl!> quoted a~ 'a\in;;: .. Scnq;al
1, ll .1d\' to offer tht·m p;ucr 1, of hul<I · c n ·n <Ill l'lltin: I l'gton. It .111
dt'lk'llch on ho\\ mal\\' I laiuan' l't)llll'."
! Jht·1i.1 - lnclcpcml<.:111St.tr1adio l'l'f><n ted tl1l· !;On:1nmc11t
h.ul n>lllrihnted )0 000.
:-..: igt•na - I11t' 121-,tron~ polin contm;cnt 'en uii:: \\ith the
\ ';\ 111t"1on tn I l.111t 1' \\orkin~ \ntl1 1-c, t"t1t' team' m the cap1t.U, Port·
.11t-P1i111 c ••Krord1ng hl ·nu, Da' nC\''Jlapcr. 'l'lw ro\mtrv'< \ 1cel'll·,idc11t (;oodluck Jonathan 'aid in a .;ta1e1ncnt: ~i\, the mfl•mallonal
t"ommtmit' moh1lizc, m rud of I laiti. it ran rount on ;-\igcna·, 'upport."
l nfonnatton fn1m \\W\\.:'\c\\

Natio~

~

r---.

l._J

-

r--1

~

B.1ck in }laiti, tl1e pre,..surc to
adopt C\ en "' tho't' who ma) ha,·e
locatt·cl tht· t hild\ r.:i~nal family
co111111ut s to gnm. Some Hainan
familit" havl' .1pprna1 hed adoption
agencie' with children, because
tl1c) lack consistent sources of water .111d food.
~fany doctors ha\·e also
n.:adwd out to tilt' organizatiom.
dut• to tht·ir l'xhaustccl medical fa.
cilitil's.
I low<:vt't, until the· existing
bl'd, <'<Ill I}(' rkan•d, many agencies
:m· rdurta 11t to tak" new orphans.
Until a compll'tC and efficient adoption inl'r.1strunurr can be formed,
thi' wait for llt'\\ and better homes
for many childrt•n will continue to

gnm.

--:

[_____

r--:

~---J

-----
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African.Nations Give B3ck to The People of Haiti
Alt I(~\ Ii;" not l>t'cll kft behind in t11c scr:unblc to pro vick

••

--- -

____ _,

emptions and employer rreclib an·
a\-ail able to a"ist an) pr°'pcctr\ ,.
parcni-.
Good imprc,sions and strong
background information on the
pos.,ible adopti,·c parent'> arc aho
necessary. :0.1any birth mothers who
utilize agencies have in di' idual criteria tl1at may focu~ on health, pnsonaliry or social concern"
Finally home study is a ker
factor in moving forward with an;
adoption. This rcquirt's a .,odal
worker to visit tl1e prospcrt1v1· pat·
ems' home and document their n··
lationships, their intcractiom '' ith
children, their neighborhood .ind
stories of their own childhood. In
international adoption. home study
is conducted in the child's ho ml'
country and may last one to thn·c
weeks.

Eut Africen Women Receive Entrepreneurial Traigigc
ll1c Catholic l 'n.i, ·crsllY of Ea!>lcm .\hit a ha ... initiatt•cl nn
cntrcprcncunal tram.in~ prow-am for \\Omrn trarlt•1, in Kct1ya 'o; two
la.rgl'' t slum ....

T l1t:

trainin~ \\ill tar~et

women from the Kihera and ;\latha1l'
,tum. . lll l\.c n \'a ·, capital. Nairobi.
111c women "ill be equipped \\ith e ntrcprcucur,hip "kill'
tl1ro udi rour,es hke bu~mess planmn~. cashbook nliUOtc.nance,

ntarkcting and the u'e of mfonnation tcrhnolotw. especially l-ma1l and
the l111cn1ct.
The Catlto'tic l ' ni\ en.in 's \ice Chancellor, Professor J oh11

;\la,iiri. o;aid hi ... m...ulunon ''ill offer the tr.unmg as a one-\ car proi;ran1.

- OJmpikd bJ Afurquu 11. Barnrlt,
\ at1on d' i 1-orld F.d11ar

Frotru\ fnc-.t.on:

6 World is constantlr seeking dedicated, driwen, skilled writen...
If that's JO•, e-mail the editor at
Hillt
@gmail.com
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Supreme Court Votes to Allow Corporations
to Spend Unlimited Amount on Campaigns
OLLIE MONTGOMERY
Staff Writer
Congressional Democrats who recently lost a light Senate race, arc fighting to p~~nt an·
other loss after thr. U.S. Supreme
Court, voided limi1s on corporate:
political spi-nding. 'I bl" move,
which split the· ju5lirrs along a 5-4
vote, will grant i:orp<Hatiom and
lab">r uniom thr. ability to make
unlimited cxpcndituTCli promoting or attacking candidates. Somi::

Dt·mocr.us view this as a serious
threat to th!"ir agenda, a~ lobbyisu and political rivals can now increase strength of tht-ir attacks. I-or
President Barad. Obama, former
editor of the Harvard Law Review
and a former constituuonal law
professor, this is one ~tling he doa
not agrl'r with.
"It gives special intt·rest
lobbyists new leverage to spend
millions on advertising to persuade
dected officials to \'Qte their way
or to punish tho~ he don't" , the

Pre~ident

said in his weekly radio
ad~. "This ruling sui.kc~ at democracy itM:lf."
'Inc Suprtmc Court's
co~rvarivc
majority decided
that the campaign finance limits
had \'iolatcd corporations' constitutional right to free speech. 1'hc
ruhrg allows corporations to spend
m Congrouional and Presidential
campaigrn, including the midterm
elections this l\"°"-cmber.
Some n:public:aru arc
very happy at the news. cspeci.ally

aft!"r ha\'ing found a rtnewed enthu,ia.:.m aft!"r winning a Senate
scat last week. ~lam Dem icrat.:. in
the Ho~ and Sen. •tc face tough
11'.-dection camp-.;r , anUd double
digit uncmploymmt. ddlcit concerns and political ~dlock. \\Ith
&publicans as traditional allies of
Big Business, thC) ~tand to gain the
most.
President Obama fell
growing concern O\i:r a f>O"Siblc
failure to J><bS Mcommon ~nsc
law•" after the "i:rdicl. He t.h.inh

law~

to promote energy independence and reforms of the fmancial
sector and health indusll") may be
compromi:.ed. Obama has long
\'owed to curb the influence of lob-

b)isu, banks, insurance rompaniC!I
and special interest~ in \\'ashinliton. Yt."l dr~pite the blO\•, he is not
gwmg up.

"\\'e have begun that
work, and it will be a priority for us
unril we rtpair lhe damage that has
been done," he said.
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Howard University's
Entrepreneurship Institute
announces it's Spring
201 o Business Plan
Competition open to all
undergraduate, graduate,
and professional students.

c

u

•

tor entry details
e-mail lball@howard.edu
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Arenas Set For Final NBA Verdict
BY TERRICKA JOHNSON
Staff Writer
:\'ot LOO long before thr•
end of 2009, auot.lwr profcssional athlete farecl wide m<'dia
scrutiny in relation to gun po5·
S{'SSJOn.

On Dec 2l 2009, \\ashington \\'izarcb pla) <"l', Gilbert
Arenas, arlmitt<"cl LO thi: p<&e wm of unloarl.-d fin·arms whid1
were ~torrd in his locker at llw
\'cnz<m Cent•"l'. ') ht· 1\'B,\ annoum·1·d Saturday that Arenas
will find out his fatt· as far a.~ hi'
profi'S51onal career l:K·forc the
end of tl1is werk.
On the ~ituatfon, Jeremy
John~on, a JUmor ad~crusing
major from Atl.u1ta gave lus
opinion. I think that 1t was stupid on behalf 1,f both players. I
thought that An·nas wa~ stupid
before, but thi~ situation 50lidificd it for m<'..," he· said. ·•rhc
personal decisions he make~,
mak1·s you womkr what j., going on in his he<1d."
Thi· event h<L'> spark<·d
much nmtrover"y and confu~ion \\ilh multiple stori1..-s being
told.
Kemdi Opara , a sophomore hiology m;~or from Ewing, NJ also wdghed in on tl1c
mattl'r. "l think he\ crazy. \Vh)
did they let him bring guns mto
the a1nia in th1· first place?
'l lwy don't have m1·tal detector,;
for ;ill tlw player. before they go
in? I think that would bt:' Lhe safest wa>" l think that ~hould auto·
mat1call} be done."
50011 after the event, Arenas claimed that he decided to
bnng the guns lo the Verizon
Ci· ntt·r after hi' daughter was
b<1r11 011 Dec. I 0, 2009, h1Yausc
he di· I not wa111 the guns to be
amund thl' kids ;;inymorr.
"I clon 't really consider it a
growing trend, but 11 is a ra~h of
1solalt'd cvcnl!i occurring lately:
You have young player. doing
irrational thmg:; when they are
not thinking," Johnson said.
rollowing Aren;;i.~ bring·
mg the unloadt'd firc;trms in tht·
arc11.1, he rcportt•dly turned the
guns ow1 to the t< am 's sccuril\
fon·c• cl.timing that he did not
want them anymore, but this is
just one account t>f the story.
Another account states
tl1at after a conflict concerning
a betting debt that Arenas held
with fellow tc;;immatc, Jarvis
Crittenton, both players drew

New Athletic
Director Weighs In
On New Position
nu /IJ/Jop

\\'hat afl docs tltl' J>OSIUOn of
\•hi lit f)irntor for mtrrcollcgiate athlrucs !'n·
t.1il' \\l1.1t ar( your duti<·s1

(.1bb · l\1) mam f<X. u will hr to !'nsuri·
ti .11 he mon thar
00 tudent nth! tcs \•ho
p.1ruopatr m I 'I sports ('n)oy tl1e whole <ollcnatr ( xpr nC"llCC.
I

'I h.11111cluck.., not only being sur • cssful in
the ' sroom .incl gr.i<l11ating but also i111:reas11g l11r1r c<•ITIJ>I: utivcncs~ 111 th1·ir rc•pcctivc
sp•Jrts
:\<ld1uonally, l will condnm· to work with
out y,ondr.rful stwk·nt «thlctrs who h.i\C com·
1n1ttcd them~• Ive~ to rcpn•scnt their fi·llow :uhIt trs by ~··n i11g on the St11<lc111 ,\1 l1lr11· Acl\'isory
( 'om1mllc<' to m,1kc ~un· ...,,. ha' e the tools to he

sucri·ssful.
711< I !ill 1'· 1

th1~ pm1tw11

111teri111 or per-

n uwnt?

(,thbs. \., .m ,11- will crnplo}t e I servr .ll
tlw pk.:mur of the prr~1de111,

I lit l/rl/Jo/1. \\hat go;;ils do you h:l\1' for
thr l ll' Athlruc I kpartnu·nt?

'I lit:' ltt11t 1hi11g w1• "ill do is \\ork
\\llh our s1111lt 111 l1.11li•1<hipo111hc St11dl'ntAth·
11 It· A1h isol'} Committee lo gain ,, lx.'t\('r und ~11mli11~ of the ehallcngrs md ne1·ds of our
stud l\l ,\thk\cs through our '.'ltudcnt ,\1h\ctc
Needs A~sCSSllll'lll S11n·1 y.

(.1bb•

From 1herc \\C will k.irn ,,fwre we need
lo go .111<1 h(>\\' \\ ,. pl.tn Oil g1 uing then·. This
\1ill ln· the hluq>rilll by wlnrh our goals will he
rst.1bhshcd
7 lrt lfrl/Jop: Dn you haH· any plans to
t11,1,11l or 11pdatr tlw equipment in th<· weight
100111 .111d workout ;;iri a'~

- eo.n..y al KoollWashlngton Wizards guard Gilbert Arenas will find out the details of his punishment from the NBA this week
after being charged with gun possession. Arenas stored flreanns in his locker at the Verizon Center.
firearms on each other after a
practice. It was said that Arenas
dre'' hi, gun first, but this story
has yet to be confirmed.
"I don't know what makes
them feel so inclined to have
guns like they want everyone to
get them. I'm pretty sure none
of the biggt·r st.. r' have guns
hke that \\hat are th.:y scared
for? I don't sec their need lo
have guns." Opara said.
"I just wish they would
have clone it outside of the arena
and not inside because of D.C.
and NB/\ laws," Jolmson said.
Currcntl>\ District of
Columbia lav.s slate that a person cannot have a private gun
under their possession al thrtr
workmg pla• e, onl} a' they arc
on their way to a shooung range
or in the process of getting said
weapon registered.
'~\ lot of them come from
families with out money, but
when they get to the league they
have all this money," Johnson
said. "l think the league should

incorporate a program or orientation to remind t11e players
about guns. laws and social re·
sponsibilitics before they start
playing."
Following the controversy
from the Dec. 24 incident, NB/\
Commissioner David Stern,
suspended Arl'nas after shapmg !us finger into a gun and
making shooting gestures at his
teammates while on the court
on Jan 5.
·~ suspension is taking
care of the product. A lot of the
people who attend the games
arc families and they don't want
to see or hear about that. It's
supposed to be safe," Johnson
said.
Though it is not Likely
that Arenas will have his con·
tract suspended and be expelled
from the Washington Wizards,
he is currently under suspension
from the NBA until the investigation is completed.
" I think the consequences
are fitting. Right now they arc

carrying around guns so they
arc not interested in the sports
lhey arc playing They [arc]
more worried about protecting
themselves. So it's oka); let tl1em
be suspended," Opara said.
Arenas currently is under
a contract \~ith the \ \'ashington
\\'izards worth SI 11 million,
which he signed in 2006.
''He has young boys that
look up to him, and tl1at want
to be in the position that he is
in when they arc older, but he's
running down the comt making
gun symbols at the other players," Opara said. "How does he
cxpecl people to look up to him
and he is doing stuff like that?"
Ar<"nas is currently suspended \1·1thou1 pay until the in·
vestigation has been completed.
Though he is currently facing
one felony charge, the collective
bargaining agreement and punishment laws in the NBA constitution protects his contract on
nearly all counts.

Thompson Continues Dominance

( :1bbJ:
•\\ } ou m.1~ or may 1wt know,
llurr l ~' m11.1si11111 1s ,1 <h.m:d 'pan' bct\,ccn thc
l>epanment of I lr.ihh, Hum.111 P.:rformancc
;incl l..r1surt' Stutli1•, :md i\thk·tln.
\\1 "ill \\Olk togt>thn tn e\'aluate th<·
amrniti1 s that ,11 e av.1il.1blt· !\> all ol our stuclr111s usin~ this hi,tonr farilit} .md plan ac:·
C:OI clingh

T
s ud Ill
nl111»

1/1/11 ip \\'hat ch.rngn do you hope
,11h11 I s \\Ill !(.lln hom unclcr\uur
kad,

Gibbf:
I hope th.11 'tudcnb will com1·
to km"' th.it I .irn 1hci1 higi.;1·,t fan .rnd tll.11 to·
gt>thci \H' \\111 bt• able to m.1k1 11 cliffacn.-c in
thr Mudc111 .1tli;~ It" r'!ll'ri1·nn·.
I think "e lt.1\1' 'orn1· of the 1m•st talent·
1•d stude111 lradel" 1 kno" \,a former student
,\lhl< tt'. 1 w:1s so I mud of lhem as 1 w:uchro
th<'m pu I t di• r lO 1p1l<lrt the H11\\ard
l 111 t'l"Sll\ 11 ull R1l1 1 und dlorts. J .1m '"I)
pn1uo ,, them.
BretGr'-~"'"*'!J.,_•

""'*>C:0....¥olHUS!to"" ..._ '()!lOlloo

Bison sophomore, Calvln Thompson, Is leading the men's basketball team while racking up individual honors along the way. Thompson was
announced as the Heritage Sports Radio Network (HSRN) National Player of the Week yesterday after outstanding perfonnances against Coppin
State and North Carolina A&T In which he put up 33 and 24 points.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

TODAY IN
SPORTS HISTORY
January 25, 1989
Michael Jordan scores his 10,000th
point in the NBA in his 5th year.
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Dai I y Sudoku
Directions:
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once.

2 4

7

3
9
4 6
8

4 1

7
8

5

3

Atnerica Isn't The Only
Nation Helping Haiti
B111.ii11 Im' plrclg1·d
SICJ 11ullu111 ,\11~1r.11ia h.t~
pit dgt•d S'l.'l 11111lu111. Canada
ha, •rnt S'1 m11liun, and lnch:1 .ind ( hma ha\ l' also 1·ac h
M'.111 ,, n11U1011. In '' surprismg
act of ch.inty, <."\C'll stn1ggling
Afrir.in cmmtncs ,ucl1 as
Sc ncgal 111cl the Dmlocratk
Rq>uhhc of thr Congo haH
pl dg1 d S2 ~ rtullion .ind SI
111ilhr111 dollo1111 l«'liJ>l'I ti\1•ly to
•1551~1 111 1t•lu f dlw IA on
1hr r,1rlh'111,1k1• 1.1vag<'<I
isl.mil
01 eoul'SC', t II<'
Amcnr.m g11vr1111111·nt
11.1, blm.i1 thr~ otlwr
hgur"' 0111 of the ".it«·r,
~..111l111g an 111i11.1l dona11011 of I 00 nu Ihon doll.11 s, ,1, \\di 11, $« 11d111g
11\·1·1 slup~. lwlu oph·r~,
1r.111\p1111 pl.uw~, .111d
,, 5111 pt is111gl} ~11.cahlc·

An in1t·ri·,1111g pomt
was m<1d1· by chap•·l's gu<-;st
SJ~ ahr,

F.11hrr .\l1rhad
Louis l'kgl•·r 81111da> morning. '' Am•·rica O<'<'UJJ)ing
I laiti solely 011 thr• gwunrl
of h1·lp111g .1 nati<m in ne<'<l1
C)1 1s this crisis ghing u .m opJJQrtunit) to fl)
Ill .u1d look like dw "good
guy' > ls ,11! this .1id aucl .1ssi,ta111 ,. 11·.11ly 111st lw11d11ing

cant amounLS of mom·y to
the cam<', as \\I'll .u ,111 unending li~l of gll\l'rnnll'nh,

in1crnau11nal org.1ni,.atiom,
aud rcgulir pcoplt· all m<'r
the Y.orld.
Of counc it's wonderful that J.he Unit1·d Stairs has
plrdgcd so much money and
dlon to help H aiti as onr
of thl' most P"""rl"ul n.uions
m tlw wmld, to 1101 clo so

Our View:

Arnenran doe~n't need
to .strong arrn Haitieven !I u1e're just trying
to help.

1111111ho 1

of II oops.

~!though
t\nw1 wa11
l'llorts 11 r undouhtrdl) hdpliil t<> the ni.,1~ situ.uion, 11
!IC<'Ul5 .1 though the l 'nit<'d

St,111'5 might

.1nl)

(t1'CJ'\\

hr

lllllll'• 1·.s-

helnung I laiti,

•tni11g-.11111i11g thrm with
lll><1p' .11111'"t11p.11io11 that it
111.t) 1111\ lll'l'd.

I hr t •.s. h.1s pl.11111\'d

tin Ions tn 111 on u1>allo11 of
thr nation, 1·xprrt1·cl to surge
to .it lc."t :.m,ooll troo1h.

\1!'1111\§ of 1lw 1•,111hq11akr, or
L, 11 .llw rnak111g "' loo!.. bct1<·1 lo thl' gloh.111 01111nun1ty?
( )h\ 1oml), Amt·rica
isn't thl' 0111) 11.111011 givmg to
tht• u·lii·f rllm t.
J\, p1 n·wu~l) nwntiont'd, ,\fiit~•n 1·ou111ri1·s
th.It Ill.I) 1101 ht• ,1, hn.111nally
Wl'll oil ,,, tlw lJuitl'll .States
,.1 coun\I) t 111 n•Jlll) 11,omg
through its own t·~momic
issut·,) h.1w aho given signifi-

6

.

2
9
1

5

6

7 2
3
1
.
6 1
9
8 2
5

5
5
1 4

would lit· ddirulous .
I Iowl·\1•1, within
tlw l.1,l 1\1-ck, there\
hern ,111 ilttitudt• of unrt:st surf.icing in Haiti,
.1• hoth 1i1i1.<·ns and
illlnn:11io11nl organizations hil\'C complained
of an t'•tim.11t'd 200,000
live, lmt, .1s '"'II a'

thom.1nds mor< lch 111jurt'cl and hrmwkss, due
to Anwrira \ military
relalt'<I 111ana1i:1·mcn1 of
clis.i.-tcr l<'hd.
l'coplt' .111 0\ l'f the
world .ire unckni.1bl) dcvot-

1'0 to ht·lping ,.i, 11111~ of the
disastn, but unfo11un;1tcl}:
W(' ha\t: lO qul·,1io11 "lwthcr
or not it's simply from the
goodn<·" of tlu \nwrican
spml-<>1 to nukt· omsclvcs
shim a littlt• hrightn on a

glob.ti sc.tlc.

TBE BILI.:
nm 111.1! I '111 n'.1ding '/It~
l/ifflup olllll I flllllC Ill

ed11011.1l S< nwn .111d
'l('c somcthmg about the
1h1

1beor1 lhat
.J.1>-Z, lfar.1ek Obama. and
other mflurntial l1·a1kr' in
tlus w1:1rld ,\re 111 .1 srnrt
,O<'i<"l\ t ,1llt·cl tlw lllun11n.1ti.
COll"Jlll ·lC\

l 7if 1/11/lo/• hr lit·'"'
t h.11 "<' 'lwuld lw foru,inl!;
011 S()ll\l'lhill~ llllllt'
('Oil ll lll'll\l',

nri1t oil the t hrtll)
that le.ult·~ ol this \\urld

b< t'll lll S<X tTl s(){'H UCS
ha\'c bcl·n gomg on lor
dC<'.:tde~ .mcl e\'cn centurie,
You "ould thmk II) 110\\
th ll such thcon would\c
bc-•·n pmvcn "mng '"
'unpl) cit II) ing 11. \'011
h:I\ l'

,IJould , 011,id1·1 1h,11 thcf('
.m· t\\o l\I"''' of1on,pir.1q
Ult'Ol l';I\,

\011

h

\'C

llC

I\

"ht goe 1ro1111 I maim~~
\\ 1Jd il.l'<.US.lUOl\s .UlC! tht"ll
1\>u h;\\'c the gu) "ho
b..'I< k' up '' h:11 he '"},

\\lth notlung hut fac-1, I
am the lath r. ff '' h:it we

cun-pimc) theon''' 'J'
j, "n)ng. then wh' do ''-e
h.11't' .1 '\ mhol on 11111 dollar
hill that I' S\ 11011\ lllOll' \\ ith
Eg)v1~

1 hr e\c ol B, ru' 1
IC\'lt.1ted above 1 J1) rmmd
The cn-alo1' of the ~at
.;cal could\'C choS<"n n
patnot. ho!} bible, or n
picture of lndej)('ndencc
Hall, but Liu' IS not tbr
C'a.'l'. ,\nothcr thmg I "ant
to bring up 1s for anyorw
who liH's in t;t·on,.;.1. li<"ad
down to Ellx·11 Count). Ga.

and you will st't' a group of
stont's l':tlkd I ht• Gl'orgia
Guidrstom·s 1Hi11rn in
dilli:rcnt la11g11.1gcs with
ct·rtam "guide " '' rittl'n
on ii. n1e ston··~ \ff!'(' put
up b) .1 <0111pa11> m' n<"d
by.J<x' 11. l·{·mllt;, who
i, a Frcrnuson Th<' lif'>t
.ind most ,1,1nhng gl•idt• i~
that "" k1•t·p th<' humiln
population .11 !'>00 million.
.\II or thi' might St'(' Ill like a
con,pir.1n lo n1u, hut think
.11.mut tht• efio11 put into this

thillt'
'"' lrt Ill<' bring
·111011'10 Bar.1cl..
~u·
Obama. In c.isc \llU fontnt,
he j, o;('nrling 30,000 troop'
to Argh.uu,t.in. 11.l<ljohn
~It C'.1in "un 1111<1 dont• this
('\t'I') lilx-1.11 in .\Jnl'ii<'a
\\<1uld h< pmtt·,tin~ this
tlt•ri,ion. \11u .111 .111·
not hnc1111< 1h1s man
l

nccount.1bk 1\lld )'111 m'Cd
to ask \Olll':\df "ho'' ht>
worl..ing for?
t lb.una C\'Cn
aci..nm' l<·dgcd that ~ 11.K
would not \"le for lum, but
hold hu11 <lCCOuntabk. I
!..no\\ ii\ been hlS fir,t vc.i.I',
but h\ no" \llll 'hould 'tart
formulating \nur opinion.

He"' m.\dc cx<'Cuth~ t1rder;,
mad<' 'lX'Cch<" ,;,11ed
<OtllltnC'$. and even pa,scd
a ,timulus th t onh mad<"
the Ct:O' and b.'lllk,-icr\
pocket fatter. lulitioau' he
and con,ptrac1c:1 h.'lpJ>Cn.
'uch a' 9/ 11. Comtdpro,
\\'aterg-.itc.jt"K , etc. :\m'
"<" mc11"C on toja,·Z. \ll
I h:t\<' to 'a\ i' th1, If \'OU

don't bdic1e.· he !..nm", nor
has in\'oh t•rnent Ill seCl'Ct

socictic~.

then look at his
latest video. 'J'hc video
"On lo tht· l\t•xt Ont'"
cont.tins ini.1g1·• 1ha1 s..·cms
Gothic: black lipsiick,
blood dripping on skull'
or from th<· mouth, t\\ n

flashe, of the B.1phom1·1
skull. Jay-/ ha' denied
these accus.111011s of
dC\il-worshippin~.•md
nwoh'emt•nt in s<'c n·t
societies, hut ht• didn't
e:..'Plain tht• 11na11;1·s in tlw
\idc·o. So I .1sk )'OU, "h.11
do thr,e image' h:t\'C to do
with hip hop? It it doesn't.
"hkh it d0c.·sn•t. then tell

me \\hat is he nia1 kctin11; ~
Let us 1101 fo~t about
the t\\O hull<·ts bcsidt• tlw
t'nicilixion of.Jc·,us.
If you still h:\\ t'
doubt\ .1hou1 thi>, I su~gt•st
vou rcst'.trt'h .1hou1 thi, so
that you c.m .11 l«ai.t pil'k
out the tmth fmm fieuon
Let me leave \'OU
"i · ·ht- quote b) Oav1d
R, .. 1.>o:feller. "Some believe
'' < ., rt' pan of a secret
rabal \\'0001\'? ngam<t the
"<'s• :nterr_,·i.- or the l"nitcd
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arc
printed
everyday. The first 20
words arc $10 and .25
for each additional
word. There is a 25%
additional charge for
small images.
All classifieds must

he rubmitted and paid
{<Tr 3 business day6 in
advanc.e.

I 1PORTA

We accept
payment in the form
of ca.,hicr':. check~,
money orders,
hu~incs check~, and

p rtm nt f R .d ct Llfi
TRS\1P 0

CEME 1T

H u · et Inform tion for 201 -2 II

DID YOU KNOW?

m~occ1Xsttds.
Any questions?
Contact The
Hilltop
Bu~ine.;s

Office at
202 806 4749. Email
your
re crvation'i and art·
work material to

Continuing Students eeking hou ing for Lhe ..0I0-.. 011
ac~demic year 8f n:quired to participate in RS\'P.
Stud nts \\ho are validated for pring .010 ,,;n be able
to make their Ad\anced Rent Payment on
BISO. ~EB through FebruaJ) 5. 20 I0.

cw ificds@

1heh illtoponlinc.com1

le 5urc to 5pecify you

•

run dare, background
and text color!>.
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S< i<·ncc•s Stuclc·nl
( ·ouncil is now
.H <<'piing st.iff
.ipplic ,ii ions. For
.1 Iisl of opc•nings
.ind .in
.ippl ic .11 ion, visit
Oll r
offi<<' in
Bl.1< kl>urn IO<>
or c• -111,1il co,1s.
<hi<•fofst,1ff<111
g111.1 i I.coin. The·
.1ppli< .1tio11s
.11<· .1v.1il.1l>I<· .11

JMPORTA T 10TICE
All
•

twk~ts\\ithhousni

, 1gnmcm forlJ. 2010.2010acid mic}CJr
1t.: Tbe' a idmd prior to mm in~ into the resi "e hall .

Plea log on to \\1\1 .ho\vard.edu/re idenrelifeand do\\·nload
the "2010.2011 RS\'P Informational Handbook."

'OTE: \'our 200 depo~it do not ouarantee )OU housing.
B«ome afan o fac:t book:
Oftt« fi Res1denct Lifttlo1'nd Uni\ il)
Co1tmtflni ~lldmh ,. ti,,, miri'tfl' 1>/ rlrt Pre /Jtn,•ilJ. Llflltflt1\•, (r1p~l~, f~MltkrJ,
l ~"' &i11rri ,,,; 1/uifi.nl _,., ~itimk~\ 111• ""' Wtf•r "':Jib!tll" RS I r dtf(JjJI, ~Ill MlY mo'-t
.Ill! 1>ffliJ11• "lft11.M.
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Phi Sigma Pi
National
Honor
Fraternity,
Inc, Alpha
Tau
Chapter
and
Howard
University
Campus Pals
Present:
Haitian
Relief Drive

\V< '<Inc ·sc l.1y,
I.111 u, i rv ~) / ,
~

I

~O IO

l>y Spn1.

Have that inner
salesperson
invou?
The Hilltop
Business OHice
is now
accepting
applications
forlOCAl
ADVERTISING
SAlES REPS!

send an email
to: ccola@
thehilltop
online.com tor
more info
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HOWARD
UNIVERSITY
HOMECOMING
TREASURER
APPLICATION: DUE
FEBRUARY 1ST AT
10AM PLEASE PICK
UP
APPLICATIONS
IN THE OFFICE OF
STUDENT
ACTIVITIES. sum
117 IN BLACKBURN.

I\/
I '\.l '
f,

Please
donate
clothing,
toiletries, &
canned food
to the
lower lever
of Blackburn
to support
Haitian
retie£
1/21-1/29
12-2pm
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